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rights

No 700 7th Street N W
Washington D 0

Oppt U S Patent Office
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OUR AGCIDEHTIL

PRESIDENT

Every oue of the Vice Presidents
of the United States who Buoceoded
to the Presidency through the
death of a President was an aspirant
for the next nomination for Presi-

dent
¬

but not onesuoceded
John Tyler aftor the death of

William Henry Harrison began to
realize the waning power of the
Whig party and subsequently aban-

doned tho party that had elected
him on its national ticket and strove
to obtain the next Democratic Presi
dential nomipation That party
however scouted his oanbidaoy and
nominated Polk who waa sneered
at by Olay as the Dhok River col- -

onel Gen Ziohary Taylor who
was really without party politics
was nominated for President by the
Whigs in 1818 and was elected only
because of bio Mexican war record
and the dofection in Now York of
the Van Buren faction who would
not support General Cobf the Demo
orotic nominee Tyler waa in office
only a month when he died and was
succeeded by Millard milmora a

mediocre man But he bad follow-

ers

¬

who stimulated his ambition
and he began to lay plans for the
Whig nomination in 1852 But his
claims wore ignored aud the Whig
party with General Windfield Scott
as its candidate made ita last rally
for the Presidency

Fillmore in his disappointment
was persuaded to abandon bis party
and in 1856 ran as the Presidential
candidate of the Enow Nothing or
American party and he received
only i the eight electoral votes of
Maryland

Androw Johnson Boeing no pros ¬

pect of a nomination from the Re--

I publican followed the example of
Tyler and Fillmore and deBerted
the party that plnc d him in power
He planned and dickered for the
Democratic nomination in 18G8 but
his strength in the convention of
that party was hardly worth con-

sidering
¬

-

Arthur followed Garfield and
through a skillful and prudent use
of the Fedaral patronage built up
iu his party an apparently strong
faction in favor of continuing him
in the Presidency but before the
Republican National Convention of
1884 convened his strength as a can-

didate
¬

so melted away as to leave
him no cbaoca of succegj

Thus it will be leun that what are
called aooideutal Presidents have
all aspired to suooeed themselves Cnd
all have signally failed and with
the exception of Johnson their fail ¬

ure has been followed by obsourity
Roosevelt ll reputed to ba a luoky
man and it remains to be seen if he
will be more luoky than any of his
accidental predecessors New York
Commercial

Oom Paul is Dead

London England July 14 Paul

KriiRPr late Presideut of the Trans-

vaal

¬

Republiodied today at Charnes

Switzerland The immediate oauto

of his death was senile pneumonia

Pretoria July 11 Mourninc is

genf ral for the late Preaidegt Krug- -

er It is oxpeoted that his body will

beio for burial

The Home Rule Territorial Con
voution has been postponed from
July 25 to August

It ia predicted that things will be
humming in Manuhuria in u few

days At tl e Shamrock Nuuanu
street betweon Hotel and Kiuu
Ihina are already humming Tho
best- - Qf Hauors at popular prices
P OSulHvao Prppriotpr

IP

k HQMEGDfflPANYI
Capital SJ 3000000

under theLarws
of the Territory of
Havrail

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO fa
Securities

Investments and Real Estate
HOMES built on tne

Installment flap

HOME OFFICE Molutyro Build-
ing Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Kg ally
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENT WELL
Manager

lystaun kaMrj
Miss

STO II PRICES

Having made large additions to
our niachinRry we are now rble to
loundor SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash j

Satisfactory work and piompt
delivery quaranteed

JNo Fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

and
14

Emg Up Wm 73P

our wagons will call for your
work tf

FOR RENT

ftooms

On the promises of tho Sanitar
Stenm Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen stroeto

Tho buildings are supplied with
hot and oold water and eleotrio
lights Artesian vrnto Perfect
sanitation

For pastioularc apply to

J UfflHffFOOY

On the premise
J A Uasocn

or at tho ofiico o
83 tf

OTIBIK
Boap

mfJSmsmMwmm

Organized

LoansMortgages

1EDO0I0M

Storei

louse
1016 Smith St ono door from JCiug

Q QR PER CASE of 42 48 aud
u 0J 03 bars euoh of Mainland

Laundry Soap 100 lbs eaoh case
delivtrd to any part of this city
Also 17 bars of Soap for 100
Soft Soap aspeoialtv Island orders
FOB wharf Bt Honolulu In or
deriug be carefui to state Dumber
of bats 2752 tf

No 2865

A SUHttSR PROPOSITION

Well now thorns ill

ICE QUESTION I

You know youb need ito et
know its a neoosin in kotwfitMe
Wo believe you are anxious te s
that fee whfoh will iv J9bMm
faotron and wad llks to Nffli
you Order Iron

TIiq Qihi tot t FlubUd

Telephone 8151 Blue CottoBfaa
Box fiOS

OAMAHA GO

Dealers in

e3

Beerv
Ajsro

Liquors
Oor Merobant Alakea StretU

MAIN 492 AAIN

From Hilo

TO

HONOLULU

AND

all Way Stations

Telegrams can now bb sent
from Honolulu to any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lansi and Molokaiby

Wireless -- - Telegrapb

j

CALL UP MAIN 181 ThaV th
Honolulu Office Timo saved monay
saved Minimum oharfje S2 pei
message

nOSOLULD QFFIGB ilSOOI ILOG- -

UFSTAIBB
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-- THE BFFECr QF MONEY

Inthepsst two days we have dig

cussed tho candidacy of Judge
Parker and have shown reasons why

he will almost without doubt de ¬

feat President Roosevelt in Novem

ber llwas shown in the first place

that too Democrats had so many

Vyotea io start in with - that only a

few more ware required or a iuo

oessfuleeoti in and that owing to

conditions it this ijme Roosevelt

could not p isibly eatob up with

him lathe second place it was

1
shown that the Democratic party

hasabla Generals on guard at every

point oi yaiuejje xueo uouriain
represent both faolions of tbeDemo
cratio pan and their following are

of both factious This means that
the party ii united and with a unit-

ed

¬

party no aspirant or the Presi ¬

dency unrir the flag cf theg o p

caubave any hope whatever of sue
ceis Theso remarks may be regard ¬

ed Ty over cot Qdent Republicans as

extravagant but history has proved
them to be true time and lime over

What we wish to rpeak of today
it the reasons tbe Republicans have
to offer for a hope of success The
Hawaiian Star gives one reason as

the personality of Mr Roosevelt
At this staace of American history
and conditions people are going to

reckon deeper Because a man is

perrooaliy popular with bis ac

quaintances will not add many votes

to hii Jint for the mist important
office in tbe gift of the nation Tho
great tnsss of voter will consider
bis sidty and bis ability to boodle

tbe great questions that will arise in

tho next four years By bis course

in almost every great question tbat
has arisen in the past three years

Mr Roosavelt has lost the oonfidonoo

of botb capital and labor Judge
Parker on the other hand has gain

ed that coufidenc as is shown by

tho concentration of all of the
Democratic forces around him

Personality will amount to little

when tbe intelligent people of tbe
United States go to tbe polls to vote

for interests tbat are most vital to

them

Another argument used by tbe
Republicans is the bland statement
We hayothe money This is a

delicate subject for discussion from
a Democratic standpoint the Demo-

cratic

¬

party bsing notoriously the
friend of labor and the poor man
but have the Republicans the
monoy Jt is a fact that Repub
lican success has for more than
forty years Ubs eight off yearB been
purohaoed with gold but this year
capital and labor and the Demo-

cratic

¬

party aro one Tbe Demo-

crats

¬

will bo in position to put
money against money if tbe Repub-

licans

¬

attempt a fight of that sort
and will be able to pit vast influence

of a more commendable character
ogainBt the doubtful influence of

the Republicans when it comes to

that

These matlera are of especial in-

terest

¬

to Hawaii There are those
who say What does it amount to
to ub we have no vote True we

have no vote but the election of a

Democratic President will mean a

complete change in our official

calendar from Governor to pound
master It will mean a new deal
from top to bottom not only in

Territorial offices but in Federal of-

fices

¬

excepting in such positions as

are under tho Civil Service For
the best results a Democratic Presi-

dent

¬

and Governor should be sup-

ported

¬

by a Democratic Legislature
Every effort should be made to sup
ply that

Which Shall It Be

We infor from a statement in last
evenings Bulletin credited to the
Acting Governor that District Mag
istrote Hanuna of Hens called on

him to admit muoh of what F J
Testa alleges against bim in the
matter of a mortgage confessing
tbat the has done a very foolish
thing that tho Magistrate is not
reappointed through it and that be
has lost bin job in consequence
thereof Yesterday the Magistrates
commission expired by limitation
cud so far none has been commis-

sioned
¬

to fill tbe place On tbe
other hand applications have been
made ono by RepreienUtive Haia
strongly endorred and another by

J H S Kaloo so we are led to be
lleye this latter a former aspirant
who was sergeont-at-arm- s of the
House of Representatives in 1903 I
and whom we once criticized during
the early part of the regular srseion

in hisEnglieh ptoaunojation of tbe
declaration Mr Speak er a mess

age from the Gou veruor Both
are good men as far as we know

tbemHia for first choice and Ka
loo for second unlets tbe Acting

Governor ouoossb to take up with

ex Judge J K IoBepa tbe person
who went wrong and a knight who

abused bis brotherly vows in order
to keep on falling from guce to

satiate bis lustful passion and is

still at it although old in years with

a big family of children and grand ¬

children whose daughter was re ¬

cently divorced from ber husband
after raising a family of aeveral
ohildren Well Hanuna is out and
the judgeship vacant it is now up
to tbe Acting Gqvornor to fill tha
samp

Were Aad Werci No

s
It is claimed that the Vidft case of

holding down a Government job
was not a oaie of offioe holding
but it was a oase of betas onlv an
employee under a bureau of a de ¬

partment of tba Government And
being so he drew money- - from the
Treasury Was not bat in itself in
direot contravention of thepirit of
tboOrganlo Act IC may not have
been an office in the technical
meanipg of the law but it was an
employment wherein he drew pay
and we hold that it was against tbe
spirit of tho law he being a legis-

lator
¬

and one who helped make the
laws In our opinion legislators
should be the last ones to make the
law appear small and to be other ¬

wise ihan what it Really is and
should be

And so Senator Crabbe held a de-

partmental
¬

commission as a member
and chairman of the Board of Fire
Commissioners to which he had
been appointed three weeks since
without being gazetted but it oame
out through the Haia resignation as
a legislator We gave the Senator
mora credit of knowing when to
take offioe bift in this he laoked suf
ficient knowledge although the job
is only an honorary one without pay
or emolument His commission as

such sasoon as brought to the no
lice of the Acting Governor was
ordered cancelled yesterday and in
which tho Senator gracafully gave
way We think-- that the Senator
didnt lose anything very muoh by
it

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Say Governor Jack whats the
reason that flsg isnt fljing over tbe
Palace nowy tbe Exeoutive building
today t Has some onp gone wrong T

If Senator Crabbe eant bold a
commission as chairman of tbe
Board of Fire Commissioaeri bow
is it that he u holding ene as a
County Aet Commissioner f Both
are Goreramsotal ppointmentone
Exeoutive and the other depart-

mental
¬

Judge Hanuna of Hana will not
be re appointed so savs Acting
Governor Atkinson tbe charge
made against him by F J Testa was
too strong to sidetrack and over
corns Being so and his commis ¬

sion expiring yesterday it nowsole
ly rests with tbe pro tern Exeoutive
to appoint another

I would like to be President again
but I would fa rather be a whole
president for three years than half
a president for reven years Re-

member
¬

that I

President Roosevelt
But what would suit tbe President

even batter would be to be absolute
diotator of tbe United States with a
life tenure of office and tbe dictator-
ship

¬

to deicend to bis eldest son

With regard to tbe protest of F J
Testa against tbe re appointment
of J K Hanuna as District Magis ¬

trate of Hana and which tbe Star
attempted to speak in lighter yoia

of Deaoon Testa as a banker tbo

Deaoonbas suoooeded in making it
stick and tbat tgainst a countryman
Ho couldnt help it a matter of

uearly twelve years standing but
that bo had to do it even against a

ootintrymon a Rpublioan and a

psalm singer

The Repi bllosns are now try ¬

ing to make it out tbat tbe
Chicago Convention in cutting
down Hawaii from elx to two votns

was tricked Tbat may be so but
tho e ffeot upon the country is trie

same It is a noteworthy f sot in
contrast that there was no triek

business at St Louis but instead

the Hawaii delegation waa ssttfd
without say thought of objection

The letting of the oontraot for

the new immigrant station marks
the beginning of Federal improve-

ments

¬

in Hawaii Itie however a

small beginning considering tbe
largo amount the central govern

ment has taken out of the country
in tbe past four years It is to bo

hoped that the gocd work will be

kept up We need the money in our
business and aro entitled to it

All this talk about cheaper pas-

senger

¬

rates between here and San

Francisoo is the veriest explosion of

hot air Tbe merchants and plant-

ers

¬

of Hawaii control freight ship-

ments

¬

both ways and being in that
position aro able to dictate rotes to
the steamship companies If the
companies now operating between
this port and the Coast do not see

fit to accept those rates there are a

dozen other companies which will

jump at the proposition There is

however no possible reason to sus-

pect
¬

that a movement in the right
way will fail It cannot fail The
situation is controlled right here

L Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Nee
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Steel and Galvanized Wire Clotb
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paint Oils Colore Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan-
dise

¬

7i
TBAUOtAHK

3STos- - 44to 50KINCX STREET
Bttieen Nuuanu and Smith Sts

KATSEY BLOCK - - - - P 0 BOXI748
Telephone - - - - Main 189

HONOLULU

YOB BAIiX

LEASEHOLD ON BERE
jvuw taniB street 89 years

tarn Present net income 90 pr
month Apply to

WILLIAMSAVIDGJC 00
9flfi Vrnli Sk

THOS MNDSAY

lBnftGtarliiji Jeweler

Call and inspeot the beautiful aad
useful display of goods for oris
ents or for personal use and adon
ment

fcCe Building 680 Fort Street

Wxa Elilo

TO

HONOLULU

AND

All Way Stations

Telegrams can now be seat
from Honolulu to any place
oa the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

r

Wireless -- - Telegraph

u- -

OALL UP MAIN 131 Thata the
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum choree S2 por
message

HOUOIULU QFFIC3 sUSIHII BMC

UPSTAIRB

CAMARA CO

Dealers in

Wines

leers
lInTID

Liquors
Hf

Oor Merebant Alakea Streets
MAIN 492 MAIN

It

A S01MBR PROPOSITION

Well now therea the V

ICE QUESTION

Yon know youll need ioe yon
know its a necessity in hot weather
Wo believe you are anxious to get
that ioa which will give you satis
faotton and wd like to supply
you Order from j

Is OnuQ ice Fl6CMGfoV

irw

Telephone 8151 Blue PoitoW
Bok rt08

Kentuckys famous Jessie Moore
Whiskey unequalled for Its purity
and excellence On sale at any tf
the saloonc and at Lovojoy Op
dMrlbiMas 2nt for tte Hawaii
lilerds

iV
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The last shark caught and taken
to tho aquarium in Waibiki is dead

The Slorra sailed at 810 oclock
last evening for Samoa and tho Col ¬

onies

Teachers examinations will be
held in the High Sohool building
on Auguit 25 and 26

Superintendent McVeifih will re-

turn
¬

bv the steamer on Monday to
thslstolokaissttlement

Kens has arrived hero of the
death of Thomaa Gulick formerly
of Haiku Maui in South Africa

ThoOhinese draymen of Honolulu
have combined in la bui with ailapi
tal ofB400 LopPaok Ling isHhe
president

The Merchants Association today
discussedjthe merohanta tax which
ome of them ooniidared to be op-

pressive
¬

The Auditor reports that taxes
for the first air months of 3904
amount to 130000 more than for
the corresponding period ofl903

The Demooratio Central Commit-
tee

¬
will hold a meeting in Waverley

hall Tuesday evening to discuss ar-

rangements
¬

for the coming primary
eleotion

The office of The independent is
in the briok building next to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bere
tania street Waikiki of Alakea
First floor

Fauahi street extension maukn of
the Club stables and towards Fort
street is receiving attention from
the road department with a layer of
maoadamr

The Fourth Precinct Fourth Dis-

trict
¬

Demooratio Club will bold a
business meeting in the office of W
B Mots on Alakea street pear Bsre
tania at 730 oclock this evening

The commission of Clarence L
Crabbe as fire commissioner has
been cancelled it having bBen ruled
tlyit a membor of the legislature
cannot hold another Government
position

The band will play from i to 6
this afternoon at the Judd etroot
residenco of Mrs Carter for the bone
fit of residents of the neighborhood
Sundays oonoert will be on the Pal ¬

ace grounds

This is the evening of the mas-

querade
¬

ball by Prince and Princess
Kawananakoa at the Moana hotel in

1 honor of the Muses Bradley of Cali
7 forms A large numberof invita- -

tioni have been issued

The Oeeanib Steamship Company
has made a special rate of 110 for
the round trip to tho Knights Tem
plars expecting to visit Honolulu in
September The same proposition
was refused by thePaoifio Mail

i -
f Mrs Maty P It Makaliilii has en ¬

tered suit in the Federal Court
against the bark Olympic for 50
000 claiming that muoh as damages
for the loss of her husband who
fell into the batch of the vessel and
died from his injuries

It is predicted that things will be
humming in Manchuria in a few
days At the Shamrook Nuuanu
street between Hotel and King
things are already humming Tho
Best pi liquors at popular prices
I OSullivan Proprietor

-
Charles Patterson is held at the

station house on the charge of draw-

ing
¬

a revolver on the purser of the
Sierra at the Oaeauio wharf yester
day The accused is master at arms
aboard the liner It is alleged that
bid blood has existed between the
men for some time

xozs iron sale

nn LOTS at Kalihl 50x100 ft
hU back of Kamehameha Sohool
and Kalihi Road

For full particulars Inquire per-
sonally

¬

of
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

at the office of Fernandez Mer ¬

chant St or to N Fernandez
287tf

Brourjht Very Iilttle

Tlio fixtures merchandise lento
end Rood will of the Hoffman saloon
at the corner of Nuuanu and Hotdl
ntraots wero sold at auction at noon
today for the saintl sum of 025

John Gillis proprietor of the Royal
saloon was the purchaser J M Ca
mara was the only other biddnr J

starling the figures at 500 Tne
buyer will have to pay baok rent
in the sum of 300 The lease
of the premises has 23 years to run
but the rent has been reduced from

200 to 150 a month v

Mr Debs residence sold for 1000

clear the purchaser assuming tho
mortgage of 3000 bald by Hackfeld
Ar Company Tho purahassr was J
FHumberg v

i M New Baseball Balsa
I v

t
At its masting yesterday after

boon tho baseball association adop-
ted

¬

the following nsvv rules
1 There shall be butone umpire

Mr Wilder having resigned Bert
Bowers is retained as sole umpire

2 No club can Bell or assign the
whole or any part of its interest in
the League to any outsider without
firatvgiving the League a ohanes to
aequire such

3 Each of the terms constituting
the League shall adopt a uniform
bearing thereon the name of the
club and no team shall be allowed
to play in any uniform not so adop-

ted
¬

by its club
mom

The Eana Judgeship

Acting Governor Atkinson this
forenoon received a wireless message
from Maui informing him that the
Maui Central Committee hasendors
edJK Kilarua for first ehoioe and
A Z Ksipo second ohoicei In the
same menage was tne lniormatton
that the Ha a Cluba selection was
Rev J K Ioip3 ex magistrate but
was not enderstul

anitary steam Laundry

SMD gBDUGIOH IM P8ICBS

Having made largo additions to
Lour machinery we are now able to
launder SriiiflaJUS BHJfiU IS Jf IJj
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of olotbing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

lintj Dp Mail 71

and pur wagons will call for your
11 work tf

FOR RENT

Cottages

Booms
iar f

Storer

On the promises of the Sauitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queon streets

Tho buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and eleotric
lights Aitoslan water Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

U6HfF00T
Cn thepromioes or at the oflloe o

Mi A Mokoou 88 tf

lliiviwznl

WmGlrwtn Irosldent Manage
OIqub Spreokels FiratVioe Preeitfont
W M Qlffard Bfloond Vloe Prcnldent
II H Whitney Jr Treasurer ABeoroUry
Geo J Ross i Auditor

SUGAR FACTO 3Sj

urn

GcmmiiiSon Afttiti
IM

siwin
QcasMic atiiiiihiBCrOfcpf

OrBanFranclaco Oftl

ROCK FOR BALLAST

White and Black Sand
lln Quantities to Suit

BXCAWTIBG COimCTED

FOB

COM AID SOIL FOB SALE

SET Dump Carts furnished bj
the day onHousrs Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

OfOoe with J l Mr asarrat Car
nright Building Ijterohant Stt

AWAIMN
S 0AP
3Tor Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
are now puttig up their BEST
Number SOAP in SO pound Cases
family size at 2 25 per boiydeliver
ed free to every oart of the city
Full cases 100 pounds will be do
livered at 25

For all empty boxes returned in
good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a oasa of Soap at this
price The beet Soap made for th
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is cheaper than buying by tbf
bar MV -

Order from the Agentsj v

MWlGCheieyCS
XjlxaltrndL r

Queen Street
2486 tf

Residence In

Manoa Valley

For
Rent or Lease

The residence of Jas H
Boyd atfManoa Valley is of-

fered
¬

for Kent or Lease
3OB8ossion cau bo given im¬

mediately

For further particulars ap¬

ply to Jas II Boyd
2787

JOB BAZiX

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
cash payment roaeived Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DE CO
206 Uerohsut Stiee

OTWJWMifaiWl BtnrmrintmnMTmmmiimmti4MjmaimMijmjm

It spreeiq s fiirtlierCovers most surfaoeiHieist longest
3STever oreio3ss --peels01ietl3ss or rubs off

The Pacific Hardware Co Ltd
Sole agents

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

JUST RE
Els S S SOISTOl

English Bioatej
Findon Haddock
Fancy Clieese

P O BOX 386

rwsti

j a

ISOIRT

It is perfeotly pure and always
gives satisfaction We deliver it in
eat pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan Meat Go
Telephone Main 46

John--Tavas- er

EEors Soen
South St near Kawaiahao Lane

All work guaranteed SatiBfaoti
given Horses delivered andtaken
arof Tol Blue S14322R3- -

Ptr ALAMEDA lor Camarino
Refrigerator An oxtra frunb supply
of Grapes Apples Lomons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Froab

Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As ¬

paragus Ocbbftb Eastern and Cali ¬

fornia Oyators in tin sua shell
Crobu Turhey3 Flounders etc All
game in section Also frooh Rook
roft Svica and Ualifornia Cream
Qheeoo Plnoe your orders eerly
prompt doliveiy
OALIFOHNIA FJJUIT UARHET
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ONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOTERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS
r

And lota other things

We sell these very cheap Vim
deliver any artiole no matter how
insignificant to any place in th
city

Get our prioes youll buy them

LewisCoLtd
THE BIG GROOEEY

169 KING St Lowers Cookebld
2i0 Two Telephones Mb

SO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
DESIGNS

Copyrights Ac
Anyone urndlnR a akotcli mid description roaj

quickly tururlnln our Tfiicllicf nnupiinuii frco
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1ulonln Inkcn throueli Munn Co rccelriiptclaliivtice without chnritc In the

Scientific Hmcricam
A handsomely Ulualrntod weekly I nrucml elr
culutlou of unr Kelcntltlo journal Xerma IJ a
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TIE HDEPMDER
IS TRUE

i ITS ME AND IS M
NAME

Ji Upholds Right and is j

Fearess Against A Comers

NOR IS IT PLEDGED TO ANY PARTY SECT
OR

Its Expressioss are Outspoken
WITHOUT- - FIM 01 FAV01L

Subscription

Soilness Card

ff B MOBSMAN

Rial EsrATs Aaiare

SlBBTBAOIOB AND SbABOHEB 0 TlTLIS
Loans NKaonATBD

Bbmts Collected
Oampball Block Merchant Btraat

aIiLsn a bodhibon
DlAbVBS PC llUWWB AMD OoAL AM

JJHIMOCQ MaTEBIALS 07

v All Kikes

Queen Street Honolulu

JACKSO
KENTtJOKt BOX

House Bbeakuj BAacuaE Expbess

Ring Telephone Main 176

1 irinran Irttf TATin HIN GB
Jtt 7aH0and810tKamfteeHorthKona
Hawaii iApply to

1C0BKIB K KBOHOKALOIiS
Koal Hatate Ajsent

Koahimanu Btrae

SO XiEX

Premises on Kukui Lnue Pos
sealon iglvea on Jsnuarj 1 1801

Jot teimipply to
7lt iKiASHIOIiAHI B8TATB

OB OAIB

ON BERE
iVvv tanla tftroat BU yeara

tarn Fraient not income S90 V
month Apply to

WXLLIAMSAVIDGK h OO
SOS MBr fcr

LOIS FOB SAZiU

Of LOTS at Kalihi 50x100 ft
uU brok of Kamehameha Sohool
and Kalibi Road

For full particular inquire per
sonally of

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
at the office of Fernandez Mor
jhflDt Sti or to N Fernandez

237B

THAT IMPLIES

the

FACTION

WALLACE

THAT
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LEASEHOLD
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R K BOYD

SCBVBTOB AMD BeAL ESTATX Agbmt

Offloe Bethel 8tree over the Hew
ISO Model Restaurant lj

H b hitohcooe

Atiobney at Law

Offloe Merohant Street Oartwright
Building

1474 tf

A M BEPOIKAI M W ALDXI

KBPOIKAI St ALTJLI

Atxobhbss-at-La- w

Office Wailubu Maui

EDMUND H HART

NOTABT POBMO AND TirBWBITIB 0
tbyamoeb amd snabohbb

Bzoobdb

No Iff Kaabnmann Street

HENRY E HIG HTON

ATTOnNEI-AT-LA- W

Southwest corner Fort and King StB

Honolulu T H

Holllstcr Drug Co Ltd

Dnuas and Meoioal Supplies

No 1056 Fort SI Tel Mnin 49
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film
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AG ENTS FOR
Wistkbn Sugar ReriNiMQ Co

Fbanoiboo Oal

Baldwin Locomotive Wobks Pm
DILPHIA Pi

Newell UmvKiaALJMiLii Co
Manufacturers of National Cane

Shredder NewYork N Y

Pabaffime Pawt Coutamx
Fbanoiboo Oal

Oblamdx and Comtamt Fban
oisoo

Paoifio Oil Tbanspomation
San Fbanoisoo

Sam

Sam

Sam
Cal

Oal
Co

I DE TURKS

TABLE WINES

Justly known to be the

CHOICEST CAUPOR
NIA PRODUCT A
large supply of the differ-

ent

¬

varieties just received

by

H HACKFELD GO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and
Distributora for
waiiau Territory

Qeneral
thp Ha--

Dr Bonns VIowb

Dr Soon the enitnont Chicago
surgeon and vhyaician who paissd
through yesterday on his way around
the world exptoBsod the followiug
opinion conoBrning the war in the
Orient

All this talk of inhumanity which
lome correspondents are sending
out from tho Orient is alio foolish-

ness
¬

Statements of woundad sol ¬

diers being bayoneted in the mouth
and reportB of all Bimllar note of
ferocity and barbarity can be set
donnas being without foundation
Russia has the best Red Gross Socio
ty in tho world and the Russians
are an extremely humane people
Likewise this war is going to be a
humane war As for the Japanese
the wont that can bo said of them is
that they are an excessively proud
people Ab an instance of it they
are treating allvforeifjn attaches and
war correapondoDta like a lot of
sohool boys Japan will do a little
unbending before the struggle is
onded however T a ultimate via
tory of Russia h inevitable Japan
has made a noble showing and the
world will givo her credit or it But
Japan cannot hope to gobble up hor
big antagonist The most she can
get will be a compromise verdict
The nations will step in and name
the conditions of settlement and
Japan will without a doubt seouro
Korea

A Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoo Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Steel and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paintr Oils Colors Varnishes
BruBhes and General Merchan-
dise

¬

TltAUElJIARK

3Tos- - --44 to SO
I2HSTC3- - street

Bttieen Nuuanu and Smith Ss

KATSEY BLOCK - - - - P O BOX748
Telephone - - - - Main 189 I

HONOLULU

Bruce fating fi Co

Rial Eitts Difclari

lOIIortBl nnarKlni

BaiiiDino Loth
HOOSH3 AND LOT8 AKU

ltAtfD3 FOB BAl V

lcr Parties wlsbtns to dUpon onto

Pb ALAMEDA tor Camarino

Refriserator An extra fresh supply

of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges

Limes Nuto Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As

pargua Oabbage Eastern and Cali ¬

fornia Oysters in tin ana shell

Crabs Turkeys Flounders etc All
game in season Also fresh Rook
roft Swiss and California Cream
Cheese Plaoe your orders eerly
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Ooiaei Klntiaad AUke St

SB

Residence In

Manoa Valley

For
Rent or Lease

The residence of Jas H
Boyd at Manoa Valley isjOjP--
fered for Kont or Lease
Possession can be given inifc
mediately

v

For further particVtliira ap- -
ply to Jas HBoyd k -

2787

HAWAIIAN
OAP

JPor Everybody
The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS

are now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in 50 pound Cases
family size at 225 por box deliver-
ed

¬

free to every part of the city
Full oaseB 100 pounds will be de- -
livered at 125

For all empty boxeB returned in
good olean condition 10 and 20
oentB will be paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a case of Soap at this
prjce The beet Socp made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is cheaper than buying by the

Order from the Agents

1 WMctaney liois
Queen Street

2436 tf

BOCK FOR BALLAST

SWhito and Blaok SasrJ
Jin QuantUiea to Salt

BXCimUQ COIIHGTED

FOR

COBL SID SOIL FOB SALE

gtf Dump Carts furnished bj
the day on Hours Notioo

r

H E HITOHCOOS

Offloe with J M Mrasorrat 0twright Building XjCerohantStt
1580 u

Wm G Irwin Co
IitXIXUl

WraQ Irwin VriiiaontAMDnsiet
OIqub Bpreokelo FirstVloe Presldent
W MQlfrardUeuond VIoe PreBldent
M H Whitney Jr Treasurer Seoretary
QeoJ Boui Andltct

BUGAK PAOTOBB
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Qcaofc StaamsMp Cosupf
Of8apFrauclEco Oal
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8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only smaM
cash payment reoeiyed Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGE St CO
203 MoiokBui Strs
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